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 The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between preventive health behavior and self-
control among university students. The subjects were 232 university students who answered questionnaires 
including four subscales: “Internal” in Health Locus of Control Scale, a Japanese version of Perceived Health 
Competence Scale, Redressive-Reformative Self-Control Scale, and the Value of Health (HV) and Diagnostic 
Inventory of Health and Life Habit (DIHAL. 2). The subjects were divided into four groups: 1) high redressive 
and high reformative self-control group (HDHFG), 2) low redressive and high reformative self-control group 
(LDHFG), 3) high redressive and low reformative self-control group (HDLFG), and 4) low redressive and 
low reformative self-control group (LDLFG) based on RRS score. The results of simultaneous analysis of 
several groups revealed that health competence was positively associated with preventive health behavior in 
all four groups. In LDHF group, IHLC and HV were found to have positive association with preventive health 
behavior. The results suggest that university students with higher health management skills showed higher 
health behavior. This implies that their self-efficacy and health value can be focal target factors for intervention 
program of their behavior modification. Effective methods of psychological and educational intervention 
































































































































2） Perceived Health Competence Scale （PHCS） 
Japanese version（Togari, Ikezaki, Yamazaki, Ito, 




　Smith, Wallston, & Smith （1995） が作成した






























































































































Health Competence Internal 健康価値
高調整・高改良群（N=72） 0.53 *** 0.17 ns 0.09 ns
低調整・高改良群（N=40） 0.74 *** -0.27 †　 0.26 †
高調整・低改良群（N=52） 0.68 *** 0.19 ns -0.14 ns　
低調整・低改良群（N=68） 0.69 *** 0.06 ns 0.12 ns





高・高-低・高 高・高-高・低 高・高-低・低 低・高-高・低 低・高-低・低 高・低-低・低
Health Competence † ns ns ns ns ns
Internal * ns ns ** * ns
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